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308WORK.
Eichiti Sheet Bills 25 copies or ......

.23 additionalcopies or less
Fourth Sheri Bills copiesor less...—.

• additional copies or lean.
sheet:Bills 25 copies or leas......

t' uli
additional copies Or
Sheet Bills copies or less ...-

1.5 additional copies or
1;li;e, in Equity Are pages or less

Each additional pgge
.anka, plain, onelluire.
E,,cn additional (Fare__

•• J work. at same rates. •

TIME TABLE.

leveLaud. it Pittsburgh R. R.—Trains
Eaq. leave Beaver Station asiolldwa : Mot-

kccoM.n 9.19; Mall,2.37 p. m...;llvening Fast

T-aitn.
„

going Rest leave Beaver Station to
Mall, 7;45 a. m.; Accommodation 5.40 p. m.

The attention of the public is directed
the following New Advertisements

nich appear for the first time in the
A ru is to-day
A , Tennessee Land—E.G. Shepard....leq•2w
i.ls..rti.ement changed—Luther S. Kauffman....

--Landrets Garden 5eed5.......
W. P. Marshall ..... „Ssqt-lm

it—.A 11eghen y Music 110ute.,.. lays-1m
\I, Roston one price Clothing House. Alin's-Sul

Receipts & Expenditum- co. fair
- Directory Crud—J. W. Miller ly

I Notice--J. S McNutt..........
i • Notice J. F Drnvo ...... 11...eg5-Zw

cuil Notice-11. S. 31-9. w
. -

- A. Brisbln' .......

Notice—Mrs. ......... 132 w
- Notice—Gilbert L. Eberhart

.31 Notice—H. Mu . Gus
~ti Notice—Beymer Bauman C0.... ....0

Notice—Pr Keysers Lung Cure... .... C
Notice—Hagan 's Magnolia Balm
Notice—Holloway's Pills .C

Notice--Card—J. L'hatts .

Wittish-Idence wantea— ,tevenson
-;,..ciai Notice—ld L. Sr:tight
•,

•-. ial Notice—Mrs. D. P. Lowary

tineensware fresh in every variety,
.it R. S. Ranger's. mar26-5-

ilr. Joseph L. Anderson, for ma-
ny years connected, in one way or an-

. tiler, with the printing offices,of Bea-
% er, but morerecently the foreman cf the

1,1,cal office, has severed his connec-
t ,o with that establishment and moved

, Allegheny city. Mr. Simeon Dins-

.)or° assumes the foremanship of that
ttioe.

Notice Extraordinary.—All or
Photographs must hereafter b

t- ,I tor. (nt least in part) when the ordi,4
oven Orders not i ,•41 complied with

,‘ 111 receive no attention. H Noss.
fel) 12 2m

Lawyers Washing Machine.—
We are now using in our family one of
1 .awyer's Celebra..tl Washing Machin es,

and believe it to be lie easiest managed,
least expensive, and - speediest washer
li.,w in use. These machines are tnanu-

facto red in Pittsburgh, by Mr. R. Law-
yer, and can be had of hiin or Mr. James
.McEldulT, of Brighton township, who is
the agent for this locality.

Mr. J. ii. Clark of this borough has
also tried ono of the above machines,
;aid pronounces it a decided success.

ny one calling at his hotel can see the
washer, and obtain a machine by icily-

an order with him.

New Goods. New Styles. and
(:real Bargains. —.7dr. William Reich

Bridgewater has just received his
-Tring, and Summer stock of cloths

vesaings fic., ac., and feels
...red that a better assortment mn not
I..utid in this country. His workmen

.treful, experienced, and competent,
all clothing made at his establish-

-t will be found not only to wear
hut to tit well in addition. Prices

!vrate. iLiive him a call before getting
,r ,bring suits. marl9-4w

—Having
' writes

Law What is Law."
--.11 a '.decision as is a decision,
I,,..itil•er from Washington, D. C., go-

. tile rounds sometime !since and,
:.king perhaps that some of your
ler, may not have seen it, I give it
I r,niernher having read it. In a

.o.:y not far distant from this city, a
tea, tried, in which the judge had

•ninsel for one of the parties before
been elevated to the bench. Un-

1,, statute of Virginia, by consent
e partial, a member of the bar was

itie,sted to Itet as judge. During the
0.n.0., of the cause an unstanaped

,• WAN given for the purchase of a mule.
•: Was °tiered to be read in evidence.
• iv,. objected to, on the ground that it

ain ounipeil. The point was argued
• ali,irately, and the acting judge
- uij1y decided: 'l' he court is of the

• that inasmuch as it appeared in
ulew•e that the tunic for which the

was given, Ica., a Gorernmen.t mule
Ole mule WWI duly stamped,

,r,neiecl 5.,) it is not necessary that
lie note should be stamped at all. The

was read in evidence.

Free or Charge.—Call at Hugo An-
d riessen•R Beaver Drug Store, Beaver,
l'a, and get a sample bottle ofDr. A. 80-bee's
-bee's German Syrup, free of eho,ve.
It has lately been introduced in this
.-"initry from Germany, and for any per-
son so doh ng with a severe cough, heavy
cold settled on the breast, consump-
tion or any disease of the throat and
lungs t has no equal in the world. our
regular size bottles 75 cents. In all
ca.ses money will be, prornply return-
el if perfect satisfaction is not given.
Two doses will relieve any ease. Try it.

nova-ly

Rev. Cartwright, of this place,
leaves for his new field of labor,—Free-

Beaver county. Pa.,—to-morrow.
,lir best wishes go with him, and we
,ntidently assert that our citizens are
ery loth to part with so genial, whole-

-.)uleti and Christian gentleman. The
Rev. and family will leave behind a
,treat number of sincere friends and
well-wishers, who will ever be ready to

elcome them back to their firesides.—
, u-roll Free. Pres!.

'lower and Timothy seed, at Pitts.-
• rizh prices, at B. S. Ranger's.

mar26 5w

(1178 E OIL REFILLS ENTATIV esk.
HAnnisnuno, April 3d, 1K73,

FI) ITO R Anous:—ln answer to an ar
!e in the Anous, last week, by "eiti-

ion" asking "to have a little morelight
n thechange of venue in the cases of
to and Proudloek, Indicted in the ses-

• 'nc of our county,' I desire to say
th€ bill changing the venue in said

axes, was messaged from theSenate to
it, House in my absence, and immedl-
itteiy put upon it's passage under a sus,

; n.ion of tha rules at the request of a
tuber from Pittsburgh; and that I had

no knowledge wkatever of the existence
mi oh a hill until it had passed both
suers. I never saw the bill-know noth-

ing of its merits, and cannot say wheth-
"r it should, or should not have passed.

SAMUEL .1. CROSS.

The New Oastle Ottardian says: We
iv,. keen shown by a gentleman of this

• a certificate ofdeposit for twenty-
• dollars, wMelt was lost at the battle

4 :ain's Mill, Juno 27th, 1862. Seven
ears afterwards a letter came from a

_resident of Georgia, directed to the rela-
-11% es of the owner, and stating that It
!,:,,,l been picked up on the battle field.The gentleman replied in person andr,-,•eived the certificate from the honest
t.n,ior. The paper was touch worn, butlies been restored, and is now treasured
a' a valuable relic of the war and the
-urtesy ofan honorable enemy.

(Imaged liands.—The barber shopIk(-..ated•in the Quay building, in Beaver,hl4 pa.ssed into the hands of Mr. J. W.Williams, who will be happy to attendto the wants of all who have halr-cut-ling, shampooniag, shaving, tte.,to be done. tf

Rev. Walter Drown, irell known
to many 'Dion!. citizens. Is time kindly
referred to by the_Stennenv.lllo gazcite
of last week:

The late session of the rittahurth
Conference, Id. E. Church, made two
changes in the appointments of preach-
ers in this city.- -Rev. Walter Brown, one
of the moat earnest and faithful minis-
ters that weever-knew, who hasduring
the past year filled theitulpit at Thomp-
son Chapel, goes to t. Union. The
church there will find Mr. B. to be a
good preacher, and a pleasant Christian
gentleman.

The Alliance Monitor gives the new
minister and his family a cordial wel-
come. It says:

Rev. Walter'grown has been appoint-
ed in charge of the Mount Union M. E.
Church. He comes from Thompson
Chapel at Steubenville, and will doubt-
less be received with great cordiality.
His accomplished wife and two charm-
ing children will constitute valued ad-
ditions to the pleasant society at mount
Union. We extend a welcome to all,
and hope their sojourn may be crowned
with benefactions. •

Business.—Theobject ofdoing busi-
ness is to make money. No man cap
do business unless he deals in some-
thing that people want. Unlesshe has a
clear field and no competition he must
not only have what is wanted, but must
have it of the better quality, at a cheaper
price, or servoit in a better manner than
his competitor. Otherwise he will at.-.
tract only his share of the trade.

Every successful business man must
secure more than his share of the trade.
Ani in order to accomplish this, cus-
tomers must be made aware of the
facilities which are offered for their ac-
commodation.

Life is short, and it is every man's am-
bition to make a fortune. Everything
is~sought which will tend to hasten the
happy time when that fortune can be
counted as made. The way is: To be
prepared to serve the public, and then
let the public knows what you can do,
and they may hasten to become custom-
ers.. The shrewd business man is
anxious to secure the first possible or-
der from every luau who has an• order
to give. The earlier the first order is se-
cured ;he bettor prospect there is of
making a regular customer at an early
day.

A wan" intending to do business, bay

g prepared himself to suit customers,
Mist next let every possible customer

ki‘ow that he is so prepared. How to
dolthis becomes the question. In a very

place he may tell the people what he
ca do. Ina village a hand bill or (area-

la properly distributed, will be useful,
b t whoever is in a place large enough

support a newspaper will find that
he cheapest and most reliable me-

dium through which to address the pub-

Thelocal newspapers are taken by the
best people in every locality. It is the
only advertising medium that is bought
and paid for by the persons whose atten-
tion the advertiser is desirous of attract-

The attention ofthe subscribers to a
regular newspaper is invited to an an-
nouncement in it without any soli':ita-
lion, almost without his knowing it..

Almost every advertiser has his theo-
ry about the proper season for advertis-
ing. Some say that there is no use Of
trying to force trade when it is dull;
others say that trade is good enough at
certain seasons, and they only want

more trade in such and such months.
Hence they advertise at that time only.
Some regard must be paid to . season,
without doubt, and advertisements
should be so worded as to be seasonable;

but people read the newspapers about as

much at one time as another, and if at
certain periods an advertisement is not

likely to be as productive, that fart
keeps competing advertisements out of
the newspaper eolutnns,aud consequent-
ly gives the whole field to the man who
does advertise at that time, thus mak-
ing the dull season in truth a season of
plenty.

We would not recommend a druggist
to advertise "ice cold soda" in January,
nor should "arctic overshoes" be push-
ed with much energy in June, but out-
side of a few articles which have their
seasons, it is admitted by the most ex •

perienced advertisers that the,best time
to advertise is all the time.

Important Announcement.—N.
Q• J. gnellenburg have received their new
,Spring-goods—lt is really refreshing to
see enterprize and Industry rewarded,
especially when coupled with fairdealing
and affable and agreeable temperaments,
as is the case with the reliable well-
known and popular firm of S. &J. Snel-
lenburg, the Beaver county clothiers.

In our stroll up Broadway, New
Brighton. the other day, we made ashort
call with this firm at their Clothing Em-
porium, and were astonishedat the huge
piles of spring goods of every variety
and style. Suits for men and boys to
please the taste of the most humble as
well as of the most fastidious. The
counters on either side being literally
covereffas much as a yard or more in
depth with coats, pants and vests of
every conceivable make and patern, of
well selected materials exhibiting a bus-
iness tact, and asagacity (that the senior
member of the firm, Mr. S. Snellenburg
is known to possess) in the purchase of
such goods, as cannot fail to please a
discriminating public. This firm has
also a large new stock ofKerseys, Mel-
tons, Cheviots, Cassimeres, and cloths;
and will make up suits to 'Order on short
notice at reasonable prices. The-stock
-of gents' furnishing goods, hats, caps,
umbrellas, trunks, vances, &c, tic; is
also large and attractive. Come then
from all parts of the county and buy a
new spring snit, and receive gratis a
perfect likeness of yourself which willhe furnished by this firm on application.Only think a perfect likeness of every
man, woman or child in the county free
of charge, Broadway, New Brighton.

Bridgewater Election. Our
Bridgewater neighbors held their bor-
ough election on Monday of last week.
The result was as follows:

Burgess. Robert Gilmore.
Council, Geo. Me. Smith, William

Reich, Thos. Davidson, A. S. Harvey,
M. Darragh, M. J. Ramsey.

.Tudgo of Election. John S. Dickey
Inspectors, R. E. Booth, Samuel Mor-

gan.
Constable, S. H. Laney.
Assistant Assessors, S. E. McCabe,

Jas. H. Daugherty.
Auditor. J. H. Daugherty.
School Directors, L. F. Winetnan, Dr.

James Barnes.

would estki,the attention of our
readers to the advert4sernent in another
column, of the Brooks Sewing MachineCo. of New York, they advertise, whatis indeed a valuable invention, a first-
class Sewing Machine for five dollars.

feb.s-ly
Ribbons in all shades cheaper thanever before; No. 9 Gros Grains at 25cis,ayard; No 9 Common Black at Wets. ayard, at Ilibbard's, Rochester. apr9-2w

Consolidation.—Daring the past
two or three weeks we have heard- the
subject of consolidating Beaver, Bridge-
water and Rochester, frequently discuss-
ed, and the idea seems to be pretty well
received by the close thinkers of all of
the boroughs named. There isno doubt
but that a government for the three
towns—consolidated—could be main •

tained at a much less cost than it takes
now to manage them separately. Be-
sides this it would give the city thus cre-
ated, an importance abroad which none
of the towns named now possess. The
population would be somewhere be-
tween five and six thousand, and one set
of municipal officers could manage the
whole with • but little additional labor
and coat, to that required to take care of
either one. Under an arrangement like
this it seems to us that the population
about the mouth of the Beaver would
increase very rapidly, and real estatead-
ranee in price from the time consolida-
tion became a fixed fact. Other towns,
located contiguously, are consolidating.
and we see uogood reason now why the
boroughs we have named might not
unite, and plod along together in the fu-
ture.

The first white settlementon the
westbunk of the Ohlo,- below Beaver,
has, ontilquite_recently, been-Axed at
Marietta;Ohio. This is now (Deputed,
and the evidesee againglitartetta seems
to be ceinelarilve:. Vhireettleirient attiv
deb* was madein47,BB.

latter of Colonel Broadhead, who.
was at the time commandant .of the
Ameripan troops In the Western Depart-
ment, dated October 16,1770 i written to
(amoral Washington,statesthat certain
land company from Virginiahad crow-
ed, tothewestaideof theriveratornear'
Wheeling, 'and committed numerous
trespasses by hunting and making im-
provements upon the lands belonging
to the Indians, ofwhich the latter made
great complaint, and thathe had sent a
detachmentof thfiElghth Pennsylvania
Regiment, under one Captain Clark, to
destroy their huts and drive them away.
This officer reported on his return that
he had found a number of settlements
all along theliver, from Fort Mclntosh
to the mouth of the Muskingum, and
elnteding in some instances thirty
miles up the- branches. Whether Cap-
tain Clark ever made any special effort
to execute such an order is extremely
doubtful, for the soldiers and settlers
were in full sympathy with each other,
and both believed that the Indians had
no rights which white men were bound
to respect.

Fifteen years after Clark had endeav-
ored to drive the white settlers from the
west bank of the Ohio river, ensign
Armstrong was sent on a similar errand
down the river. ()wills return ho wrote
to his commanding °Meer, from where
Beaver now stands, a report of what be
saw, and heard, and did _while on the
expedition. Here is his report:

For Mclnrosn, 12th April. 1785,
"Sin—Agreeableto your orders, 1 pro-

ceeded with my party early on the 31st
of March, down the river Ohio. On the
Ist instant we crossed the Little Beaver,
and dispossessed a family. Four
miles from there we found three fami-
lies living In sheds, but they having no
raft to transport theireffects, I thought
It proper to give them until the 31st
inst., at which time they promised to de-
molish their sheds and remove to the
east side of the river.

"At Yellow Creek I dispossessed two
families and destroyed their buildings.
The 2d inst. being stormy, nothing was
done. The 3d we dispossessed eight
families. The 4th we arrived at Mingo
Bottom, or Old Town. I read my In-
struction to the prisoner Ross, who de-
clared they never came from Congress
for he had late accounts from that bon
orable body, who hewe:: convinced gave
no such Instructions to the Commission-
ers. Neither did he care from whom
they came, for he Was determined to
bold possession, and if I should destiny
his house ho would build six more with-
in a week. He also cast many reflec-
tions on the Honorable the Congress,
the Commissioners, and the command-
ing officer. I conceived him to be a dan-
gerous man, and sent him undergrou lid
to W heeling. Finding that most of the
settlers at this place were tenants under
the prisoner, I gave them a few days, at
which time they promised to move to the
east side oftheOhio river,and to demolish
their buildings. On the evening of the
4th, Charles Norris, with a party o f arm-
ed men, came to my quarters in a hos-
tile manner, anti demanded my instruc-
tions. After conversing with them
some time, and showing my instruc-
tions, the warmth with which they first
expressed themselves began to abate,
and for some motive lodged their arms
with we till-morning.

"1 learned from the conversation of
the party that at Norris' town, (by them
so called), eleven miles further down
the river, a party ofseventy or eighty
men were assembled with a determina-
tion to oppose me. Finding Norris to
boa man of influence In that country,
I conceived it to my interest to make
use ofhim as an instrument, which I of
footed by informing him that it was my
intention to treat any armed party
met as enemies to my country, and
would lire, on them If they did not dia-
perl4l. On tho sth, when I arrivecrwith-
in two miles of the town or place where
1 expected to meet with opposition, I
ordered my men to load their arms in
the presence of Norris, and then desired
him to go to the party and inform them
of my intentions. I then proceeded on
with caution, but had not gone far when
the paper No. 1 was handed rue by one
of the party, to which I replied I would
treat with no party, but intended to exe-
cute my orders.

"When I arrived at the town there
were about forty men assembled, who
had deposited their arms. After I read
to them my instructions they' agreed to
move off by the 19th inst. This indul-
gence I thought proper ,to grant, the
weather being too severe to turn them
out of doors. The Gth 1 proceeded to

or Mercer's town, where! was
presented with paper No. 2, and from
the bumble disposition of the people,
and the impossibility of their moving,
I gave them to the 19th, and I believe
they generally leave the settlement at
that time.

"At that place I was informed that
Charles Norris and John Carpenter had
been by the people elected Justices of
the Peace; that they had, I found, pre-
cepts and decided thereon. j then pro-
ceeded on till opposite Wheeling, where
I dispossessed one family and destroyed
their buildings. I hope, sir, that the in-
dulgences granted some of the inhabi-
tants will meet your approbation. Tho
paper No. 3 is a copy of an advertise-
ment which is posted up In almost ev-
ery settlement on the :'western side of
the Ohio. Three of my party being
lauded, I left them about forty miles
from this place, tinder the care of a cor-
poral. The remainder I have ordered to
their respective companies, and the pris-
oner I have delivered to the care of the
prison guard.
"I am, sir, with great respect, your

obedient servant
JOHN ARMSTRONG, Ensign

"To C`olonel liAnsiA R.'
This report shows clearly that Mari-

etta was not the find white settlement
in Ohio ; but whether the first settlement
was at Martin's Ferry or at Short Creek
—both in Belmont county—remains to
be "figured" out yet.

Cheapest in the market; all kinds Of
goods at Ilibbard'o, Rochester. apr9-2w

,About Robbers.—The Cincinnati
Gazelle is disposed to think that prudence
would dictate not interfering with bur-
glars when they once got into a dwelling
house. For Instance:

"But if the robber is once Inside, and
his movements aro overheard, it is
worth ene's while to look after him?
the case of Mr. Charles Goodrich, who
was murdered in his dwelling In New
York during Thursday night, would in-
duce a negative answer in regard to ma-
ny cases. If the robber is heard down
stairs, and the householder descends
with a candle in ono hand, even if he has
a pistol in the other, he is placed at au
obvious disadvantage. The burglar has
the advantage of darkness, while the
searcher is betrayed by the light which
he cannot dispense with. Thus 'tette=
to have been with Mr. Goodrich, who
was found dead, having obviously been
murdered by the thief whom ho was en-
deavoring to discover. Life Is worth
more than property, and should not be
carelessly risked for itsprotection. Let
all the valuables that can be carried up
stairs be taken thither each night, no
matter how much-the trouble; let the
(bomber doors be bolted, and there is
little danger oftbeir being taken. BAP-
berg do not ordinarily care to undergo
the danger of awakening sleepers by
forcibly entering their apartments."

In parting with my friends in Beaverand vicinity, I heartily recommend to
their friendship and patronage, my
friend, Dr. J. W. Miller, as a christian
gentleman and a skilful physician. He
is a graduate oflefferson Medical Col-
lege, Philadelphia, Pa., and has been
practicing medicine six years. Ills of-
tico is the ouo formerly occupied by
Drs. McKiney dr. Lawrence, and bis res-
idenceis that just vacated by myself.

1:223
J.,S. MeNurz.

List of unclaimed letters in Deaver
oat-office, April ht, 1873:
Bert <t Walsh, George W. Curtis, Mrs

Geo. W. Curtis, Mrs-. Julia A. Crandall,
Mr. EllibuEckler, Mr.Robert Edwards,
Mr. Edgar (Pres. of Temperance Con.),
R. E. Green, esq., Miss Maryett Gould,
Mr. Vettson Holly, ftr. Clages Jackson,
Michael: Main, Mr. Peter Maratta, Mr.
T. J. Megowan, Mrs. Adaline Trax.

M. A. McGarnett, P. M.

_

A Genithie Getsll4!! 061.0.74
genuine Gleiiisu eidonyli‘libent Lb' be
formed by the 1,1:401.7 ft? t.
The pleb._briefly, will be: 4101to
road landstn JAI'SarAiut,toiniktoph.
about 40,000senogi in she valley, will ,be.
drawn from sal., saddetotadtoMermati,
settlamentonly. A townallaittedtberae
hi will be laid obiand
People or the.l/eh:4lY'. iThremean*.
buildings and arrangeninlita JD!'
provided, for, tho .flret , eoterr so that
show and comfort -M-1y:bp assured to
them until they iball.'have tattO. their
locations. Dointions of the iteoessaii
land will fie -made - fora schools. . and
churches;the pilaw ofthe landswill: be
guaranteedfor a:satisfactory time with-
outany increase ofprices, bet:wise of the
increased value -through settlement&
Every precaution' will be taketi to have
thefullestj natio°and fair treatinentgiv-
en to all, whilethole whoare newly ar-
rived In the United States'will be safely
guardedagainst imposition. A. German
agent of experience and character, will
take chargebfthe work, and will be per:
sunnily Interested In the imams of the
enterprise. We understandthat a&Mr
,dinavian colony%-tano ferrned on a

similar,boK,add the./ifthe
con:wavy to permit only, theist:l,oo
have the necessary experience in,frfm-
Ing,.ete.,.and the necessary meamv to
commence, to Join the colony, so that
everyaddition wilt be an assistaatie,.and
the enterprise will be burdeliettty
useless impedimenta.

We rind-Ostend that .2dr. C. B.
Schmidt, of Lawrence, EMI long and
favorably known in the State, two ,been
selected asthe agent of the German de-
partment.

,

Fon good buggies, wagons, carriages.
spring wagons, sulkeys, buck-boards.
ac., go to Ingraham Boyd's, nett the
depot, inRochester. AU ordersprompt-
ly attended to.

It is a fatal mistake in parents to send
their sons to the etty to meek employ-
ment in storesor for clerkships, without
previous assurance of a place. Young

men coming to thecity in search of em-

ployment—seeking dayafter day, onlyto,
be disappointed—toooften rudely or tes-
tily answered by persons to whom appli-
cation is made, become 'discouraged and
fall an easy prey to designing men, and
are often led into paths of sin and vice,.
Unusedto the Ways of cities, they are
easy victims.

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!
In carpets, oil cloths, wall paper, win-
dow shades, and children's carriages,
&c. B. blulheitn, of, Bridgewater, has
just received the largest and best as-
sorted lot of the above enumerated ar-
ticles ever brought to this county,s,while
ho will sell at a smallprofit on cost.

apr9-6w

Postponed.—We are requested to
notice that the Nebraska Mate Orphan
Asylum Gift Concert, that appeared in
the columns of the Anous not long
since, has been postponed to May 20th,
at which time, they assure the public it
will positively take place. The tickets
are all sold excepting the few in the
hands of the agents, and the orders on
hand will fill up all of them.

The Additional Bounty Aet was
extended by the last Congress, so that•
those who failed to file their claims be-
fore the 30th of January last. can do so
now. Ail claims for pensions and boun-
ties promptly presented by Gilbert L.
Eberhart, Attorney atLew. New Brigh..
ton,Beaver county,Pa.

.

,Tentiperameat 'clompsUlna 11
ing.—The CifitoresPerfa 4ca
eentive Cionpatttee,Aßl holea' meeting
la the Btierlit's Office In Beaver, on meat
saturaity,, avertingasl, p. m. A fell
fondant:6 of the is
requested. •
Radical and Conservative please copy.

Consumption—Know MI Dan-
ger.—The old and worn-out treatment
of the past has been rent to useless in
the Cure ofConsumption. Dr. Keyser's
Lung Cure is almost a specific If taken
in time, and long enough to renew the
blood and the life. The chronic invalid
will grow strong during its use; the
cough will gradually diminish; the ex-
hausting night sweats wilt cease; the
functions of nature will assume their
wonted action, and health and joy will
return. These areplain facts. Let those
interested act, and they will get web.

Dr. Keysor's office, 167 Liberty street,
Pittsburgh, Pa. An essay free by mail.
Price ofLung Cure, $1.50 per bottle, or
$7.50 per half dozen.

Be-anion or Battery ll.—We are
in receipt ofan invitation to attend the
annual re-union of Battery 8., at Mount
Jackson, Lawrence conntly. on Satur-
day, April 2Gth. A good time will
"doubtless be had on the occasion, and If
possi bin, we shall be "there to see."

Masks and Faces.—Ladies who
mask their faces and necks with enam-
els endanger their health to no purpose.
The plaster work deceives nobody.
There is but one article known which
will restore a blemished complexion or
create external brilliancy and bloom
where they have never heretofore ex-
isted, and that article is Hectares Mao-
NOMA BALM. It performs this toilet
miracle by infusing vitality into the
akin, The floral and herbal juices of
which it is composed gentle stimulate
the circulation In the minute blood ves-
sels, and brace the network of nerves
through which they pass. Thus quick-
ened and strengthened the external cov-
ering soon acquires a fresh and health-
ful hue, and every trace with sallowness
disappears. The palest cheeks derive
from the beautifying baptism of this
cosmetic a warmer hue, and the arms,
hands and neck, a blonde lustre which
the charlatans, who profess to make la-
dies "beautiful forever" with their
poisonous cement, can never hope to
imitate.

Those favorable to the formation of a
Building Association, are' requested to
meet at the Court House, in Beaver, on
Monday evening, April 14, at 7 o'clock,

Notilee.—From, and after tills date,
until the first of September next, the
County Commissioners will be in ses-
sion on Satnrday of each week. aprO-3w
Radical and Con.servativo -please copy,

Fair Ground Improvement/m.-
7%0 managers of the Beaver County Ag-
ricultural Society are making some
needed and Useful improvements on the
grounds of the Society this spring.
Among other things, we notice the
planting of about one hundred maple
trees within the enclosure. fa the
courseof a few years, it thetie treesgrow
and are properly cared for, the fair
grounds will present a beautiful appear-
ance. and be a delightful resort besides.
It seems to us that a fence around the
inside ofthe track-would add no little• to
the public safety during our annual
lairs. A fence, similar to those Which
enclose the public squares in Besiev
would answer all purposes.

liolloway's Pills.— Ofall the di-seases of your children, summer com-plaint is the moat fatal yet, like everyother irregularity of the bowels, It isinfallibly controlediand cured by Ifni-loway's Pills. Sold 78 Maiden Lane, N.Y. Price 25 -cents per box. Ask fornew style, the old is counterfeited.-

The town council of the borough of
Beaver, at their meeting on last 18atur-
day evening. re-appointed Mr. C. Tur-
ner, street commissioner for the ensu-
ing year. They, at the same meeting.
fixed the levy for borough purposeti at
8 mills on the dollar. This is two -mills
leas than last year. There is an over-
plus ofabout ono hundred and fifty dol-
lars in the Treasury from last year's
sessrmint. At a previous meeting of the
new council, Joseph Ledlie, esq., was
selected as clerk for that honorablebody. It will be seen from this, not-withstanding our numerous improve-manta recently, that Beaver is in ahealthy condition, financially conald•erod.

Teaehers' Examination.—i"ablieExaminations will. be held at the 011100of the County Superintendent, BetterPa., on the last two Saturdays of April,(19 and 20) 1873.
apr9-2w M.p. 8A11311; Cb,4tup't.

Cbunty papersplease copy.

Pso°°
3 00

580
1 50
800
400
500
100
'3 00
1 00

11--'b 2w
.5

People Theirownsby'the`use
Of
13,istitt; Is the tii4.o.ftijirptatha obajain-
Ing MO paps,And,torVOnali"Sry
lialstoger.. or pristitoit: Joisiaahl, ,04tOinty, ,-4,04401114.,
eipa!,._lt se vO7 ullteg led tiall wilt:.
test• mark. sod embrace. an Immensesolonntofinfortnatinnibacan hofoundIn no otherWork.

' Ombisebe it* ittaratailt; Ovary;
thingthat is new fattlettletne, as - new
herbal remedies;and new, butant:attn.'timid 14eat.of • • r

o,,ses tomes% Hp of,Bolony,ln.
valeableto everyreadersins, by its le.struetiollet CsrA Tony the lied.
Ing,lierbsrrout the descripouil giv en In
tlits,worlt,

It -embraces Ilsaays on Hygiene,' sif-' 1fording instructions how to pre=
serve thshealthof both body andmind.

Itembraced-everything pertaining to
Sexual Physiology and Malta, Philos°.

It embrecas *Jail desieription of the
new ' apd unerring- method of Treating'
Diseases ChemicallywithPlants.

It ettilliecetan article on Prevention
ofEpidemics Diseases; with clearly in-
street* how familia or, colnuitinsties
may,avert snob dreadful scourges:

It embraces a description ofthe Nu-
tritiVePinids, which.build up the most
emaciated or debilitated systems-by
their use.- They areprepared In wand-
anon with the chemical requirements of
the human system, and can be used
with:every herbal remedy, and in every
condlton of disease.
It embracesacopious list ofrinid Ex-

tracts!, giving the medicinal propertlei
and dews of each, whereby every one
will be enabled to employ readily and
Intelligently those concentrated medici-
nal agents In indicated cases,

It embrace, an article on the Herbal
World, describing the manifest superi-
ority ofplants as medicines—their sin -

gularlty=the wondersof vegetation, and
the necessary qualifications to be pos.
messedby plants befog being selected as
therapeuticagents. Files only I"OD per
copy.
fig= Warning Eztraorinary!

Fair and sufficient warning is hereby
given tothose Frspqs, who last week
,carried off a quititity of the goods and
chattels of Mary Ann Pous,,..aucia Mar-
ton—from her home In Shippingport,
this county, to returd-the sameto Mrs.
Alexander, each and every article as
they were taken, after said persona,
knew that applications bad been made
to have the county take charge of said
Mary Potts; or they will be fully ex-
posed an,d dealt withaccording to law,
as they are well known.

Beaver county. April 7.1873.
Look at thePrices-4 hem-stitch-

ed handkerchieos for 25cents, 2 spoolsof
machine cotton for 5 cents, pins.5 cents,
kid gloves From 60 cents to $1.50. shirt
fronts from 15to 00 cents. all linnen; a
good box wood hat for $l.OO worthcents,
best,

prints, 8, 10 and 12i cents,
best quality crash 15 cents, yard wide,
heavy unbleached muslin 10 cents,
worth 15 cents. Calland see—no trouble
to show goods at Hibbard's, Rochester,
Pa. apr-2w

Flueflowers never werecheaper any-
where than now at Mbbard's,Rochester.

apr9;2w

Drio, Oldabue"is'' letter of in.
struetton to Patlenta.—We srecou-
stantly remising letters, from all parts.
of the country, requesting information
respecting our system of practice, and.
the course of proceedings necessary hi,
obtain from us a medical diagnosis, Or,
medicines.

To facilitate the matter of answering
themletters, and to make plain the eon-
dltions required to obtain a thormegh,
scsentitic, and correct diagnosis from.
ocular, chemical, and microscopic ex-
amination of the urine, we would say :

In collecting a specimen of urine, for
analysis, take that f irst passed in the
morning, or immediately aftersteep.

No otherkitici will be examined.
Send about two ounces in a clean vial.

A less quantity than two ounces cannot
be well tested.

Always give the name of the patient in
full.

Be sure to give the age of the patient.
Without knowing the age, we will

neither examine thespecimen nor give
medicines.

Unless tbe above instructions arestrictly followed. no attention will be
paid to the em.

Specimens of urine ean he sent by ex-press (butnot by mail) from any partof
United States; and medicines can be ob-
tainedby the same conveyance.

Our charges for eilamination and med-
icines range from three le ten dollars.

Address, Drs. Oldshue, No. 132 Grant
street, Pittsburgb, Pa.

L. OLDIIIIIIE, M. D.
T. L. Oursnus, M. D.
J. W. OLDSHIIE, M. D.

New Nlyle In men's and boy's hats,
a large lot at tbe very lowest prices, all
now at Hibbard's, Rochester. apro-2w

Asstgameot of Capt. J. V. Ile-
Donald.—We aro sorry to announce
that our estimable friend, Captain John
V. McDonald, one of our wealthiest
coal 'merchants, has found it necessary
to make an assignment. Capt. J. V.
McDonald has had very poor health for
the past six or eight months,. and it is
to be hoped that, with, a little rest, be
will soon be entirely recovered. The
assignment was made to Capt. John F.
Draw), who will attend to the busimma.
—Pittsburgh Cbmmercial, April 2.

Go' to Hibbard's, Rochester, if you
want to buy cheap. apr9.2ar

Spring weather bas made its appear-
ance at last, and the ladies will be glad
to know that Mrs. Bence,sat Third street
Beaver. is- prepared for It, with a fine
stock of Millinery goods, fancy goods,
dm., she bas just opened the second as-
sortment this spring of hats and bon-
nets, comprising all reliable styles, also
riblxms, flowers and sverything In the
millinery line. Bats and bonnets al-
tered, cleaned and done over, give her a
call If you want=your millinery done
satisfactory as regard style and price.

apro-2W

Just liteceived.—A largo lot ofnew
Dress GoodsAlk&serfs, CollarRouging,
White Goods; Prints. dro,tto., which,will
be sold at the lowest prices, at Rib-
bard's, Rochester. spr9-2w

Call awl see the stock and prices at
Hlbbards. Rochester. and will find you
can gee what you want and as cheap as
in Pittsburgh. - aprb-2w

BRoWittiVILLS, Pa., May, 1871
The White Lead we have been using

for some time, branded Bevmer, Haw.
man & Co.'s Strictly Pare White Lead,
we protutuuce the.• best article we ever
used. D. is very white, finery ground.
and has a bedyWnsUrpasaair. We be-
lieve itto be strictly pure and prefer it
accordhifo7.WM.III.I..na.TVELD. GEO. W.FELE,
B. P. DURBIN, DENNIS HOLLEY.

Mill.D. P. Lowery willdispose of her
Auditor., carpets and other household
fixtures et privets+ sale. COmmeneltig
Thursday; ApraTOO, 1873. Good bar.
gable miry be hidfor cash.

Boys la' 111180*—Lient. Hamilton.
U. A., arrived from Ft. Ellison Tees
day eveninf, having in charge privates
Jones and well. ofthe 2d and 7th To.,
spectlvely, as prisoners. The drat is
under arrest for 'robber), and the other
for stealing and. disposing of govern-
ment muskets.- Their destination. Is
Stiliwaisr. titence..aher leaving
his prisoner's, the ieutenant will spend.
a few weeks vhdllng 'home frlendti.. We
wish him *pleasant visit and &Speedy
return, for be it known this gallaxt
youngotlioer isa favorite with oar pee-
ple sociallyr ond while on ditty, every
inch a ktefici.—Jfontasims.—Lieut. H. reached his home in this
plane. on last Saturday. looking as
hearty as though be had not been
bivonacing on the plains during the-
past severe winter. ;

BEAVER` MARKETS.
coansurso WEEKLY.

Wheel, per busbel...---.....---41 1901 ESoas "
-

.....
..„... 45

AyeCum "
••

—.... 60 --CS..... 73 •15
Buckwheat per bushel —......

—... 10
-o.cir per sack-..„---.-------. 1.11101 ISO
Butter per pound .-----. - ...... /00. BS
lAird \ " " 100 11
Tallow 4. •4 Pfd ,Enspet d05teC......;.. -...--.—.:.. 130 18
thlckehs par . VMS 50
chictmoiresced-,-0%. 1i°Potatoes per bushel
Horsey per lag- 21
Onlons.per busbel.„-111301 73
Apples, green: per bushel ralla GO
Herneneebushel ... I 7nl 00itNis.-rdasquarter, B.4;airs; Fon; qiiirtara at. VS.

NEW siatawroNalummanarr
uonsionam BY WILSON.

111/Idti'Wheseper babel 10Rea Wheat perbond..lasliye liarboob/el 15CeOats perr
ltper - 60

AXED
.

BENCE-On Monday. morning. April
; 2114 Una, inBeaver. Pa, Geo. H.• bun
.‘ OfMr.LoAda and Mra. Albin Bence,
~.4aged 5years:,

IL44BLEA
HAIR—ITARRISON.—March 11th,-by
Inv. M. L: Wortnian, Mr. Jewassit.

' -Hari to••Lneinda Iforitson, loth of
Industry, Beaver county, Pa, •

ttoomm—oicagmEns.--mareb nth,

1/44., ;Lracm..,Wortatan, Mr.Stephen
to MinOrpts Chamber*, both

of a, Perry, Bearer--county, ,Pa.
NEVIL-i-EARIN.—April Zak by 'llev.

fiL L,,Wortinan, Mri Washington R.
• Novato )14se Jennie,R. •FAkin, both
ofBolivar county, Pa. • ,

RANES--OLIN--;OU Mardi 25th, 1073;
by Rev: Zinn M. Shields, Mr. C. D.
Bankei•of Pittsburgh, Pa., and Miss
Leon M. Olin, ofEarlvilla, Ohio:

MOSS--TODD—On March 811$, 1878, by
this Rev. James M. Shields, at the tee-
idenceof Mrs. Brobeck, inRochester
Pa. Mr. Henry Noss, and. Miss Mar;
Todd, hoth OfNew Brighton, Pa.

ladies; • aad COnservative please copy.
MATION=-MCCOWAN.—At Cannelton,

Pa:, on April lot, 1873, by J. P. Mans-
field, esq., . W. J. Mahon and Lizzie
McOoweneall of that place. .

COLEMAN —; MoDANEL—On March
15th, 1873, by. A. T. Hinds. esq.. Mr.
James Coleman, In Miss Melinda
MoDanel, all of Marlon township,
Beaver county, Pa.

New Advertisements.
NOTICE

is herebY given that I.bptalis JOHN V. IteDOR-ALii, of the Borough of Bridgewater, Beam
county, Penasylvanta, has made a deed*Valium.

Jury illialipiandit to the node:11100d of all hht
tate, Pinions' and Nixed, in trust for tie
benefit of his Creditors. All persons having

Claims against him will therefore please present
theta to me, it my omce, No. 72 Wood street,

Pittsburgh, Pa. JOHN F. BRAVO.
443 w
S. A. BRISBIN,
New York street, Rochester, a few doom above
the Railroad. Is now opening a fine stock of
MILLINERY and IPANCY GOODS,
comprising many articies,for Ladles sad chi:drew
such as
UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, EM-

BROIDERY, • COMBS AND
HAIR GOODS,

all of which we will sell Very low. Ladles give
as a call. We also do dress making. All or-
ders prouptly Illied. me Ow

RESIDENCE WANTED.
Any person In Beaver or neighboring . towns

having a good residence which they wish to ex-
Change for good paid up railroad stock. can And
a chance to trade by calling on Stevenson & Wit-
thh, real estate agents, BeaverFails, or at their
once In tittle:laugh. Nos. 100 and 198 .Penn St.,
near the St. Clair note'. apater
A.diondulastratrix' Notice.

Estate of Jesse D. Edmonds, dee'd.
Letters of administration upon the estate of

Jesse D. Edmond., decd. late of Rochester bor.
Amish in thecoontutlikall.a. and State or Penn-
sylvania, having granted to the subscriber
residing in said borough, all persons having
claims or demands against the estate of the said
decedent are hereby requested to make known
the same to the undersigned with- tit delay.

• REBECCA EDMONDS. .Adne.r.

WANTED.woteenw"i give men end

Business that Will Pay
from $4 dollars to $8 per day, can be pursued In
your own neighborhood; It Is a raze chance for
those out of employment or having- Ideate time;
Orli and boys frequently do as well as men.
Particulars fret. Address

.1. LATIIANI & CO.,
mers-Bsrl WasbingtenBt., Boston, Miss.

kiMlllllllll4llll
PARLOR MENAGERIE

ANTI

THEATORUM
Open Day and Evening, all the

Year.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE OF

AMVSEMENT IN THE CITY

SIX PERFORMANCES from Me Stage, DAILY 1

TWO IN THE FORENOON,

TWO IN THE AFTERNOON,

TWO IN 7HE EVENING

Doors open tram S o'cloek In the morning un-
tll 10o'clock at nlghr.

011rAdmiselon to all, only 25 resits.lia

*ben vletling tho city, don't MI to visit

BURNELL'S MUSEUM,
6th Ave., between Wood and Smithfield Ste.,

mar373-1y
PITTSBURGH, PA

CARPETING.
HENRY Mc CALLUM,

53. FIFTH AVENUE,

litiaViirda, Pi 7,11 u
(LateBcOALLIIIII BROS.)

topkeep on bends the lamest assortment to be
st In any city, of

CARPETS
ALL GRADES

Oil Oloths,illattings,&c.
Tbo smallestorders promptly attended to.

ailhieht, Av., at Wholesale on the most
Reasonable Terms.

HENRY MoCALLUM.gepusay
MIXSCUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Estato of James N.
Jr.. 4 Smith, decanted—Letters testamez try upon
the above estate having born duly granted to the
Undersigned, all-persous indebted to said.estate
are requested to make payment, and those having
claims to present the same without delay to

J. M. SMITH,

mus•Gw

Beaver C. li, Pa.. or
JAMESCIIIMSTY

Shipplngport, Pa.
Executors

Bead Stenetitthlch weire sell fug as deep ai an,
other gni in tiMButte. ' Also Granite Monuments
and Head SiOnei tarnished to orderas reasonable
es they canbeelsewhere.

Perstate whbing Montrmeats or Head Stators
willsave money bytolling end seeing. our stack
'been% purchasing ehewnerei as we ntli miantsr.
tea to maa better Job for less money than say

other OM to thenoanty. AllO -

.GRINDSTONES • AND FIXTURES,
CEXIINTIt OF ALL }LINOS U 7 the bbt

MUle4l;l

Achlellisities.
PAPERHANGINGS,

Bpiing. 1874 -

No.IO7IVIRKETSTREET;
Neal 'fifth Aimee.

PITTSBURGHi PAIR
. „

Where *stock of.WILL 'PAPER. WADERS
and MOULDINGII: embracingthe newest designs
to be bad.areowe: oared atprlces that will bflan Inducement to buyers. .Vor extent. yawn
style sed.onality, the stock now in store:. Is not
excelled- West of die tammtillu, to which dullyadditions of new goods ant beteg made. all of
Which will be soldat the closest names. To,
boyars ttwtllbayto call at No. 107 Market street.

tebitiden --
JOS.W. EIUGLIES.

--

Imam ul4Ollll. Notice.
Tlto partterstdp heretofore existing betweenea- ended:tied under the name and style of

Janis Miscast& Lb.; Inthe mrratattle business
dt Darer Palleand Fallstou.. hap peen this day
Isloired by metealconsent. The business will

be continued at Deaver Tads by Ina B. Duncan
whoalone is authorized to Settlethe business of
the late firm. , JAMES DUNCAN.MA B. DUNCAN.

1111120h1111 1813-11w.

WANTED.—Two apprentices to learn th e
eupeeter htionkt be healthy and

stomasrare °fart. They mast came well re-
amametutea. Alimpty.to:

MONAS GRANT, New Galilee.
Apra 2, ITTL 9. 8w

the Ortiad Court of Beaver Co. :

In the matterof theAnt andAnal account ofMar-
pret Donley(now Befsel) and It P. Mclivain Ad-
artnistmroe man testament°azumco ofthe estate
ofRobert J. Donley".dec'4,

And now to wit sum !11th. 1873. the Court
appoint P. 11 Agnew. eaq.. an Auditor to puss
upon tee exceptions flied to above eczema, re-
state the same It flummery and report distribu-
tion ofbalance. •

Prom therecord.
Attest:—: . JOON C. LIAM Clerk.

Notice ts herebywren toall persons interested
that. tbe ieelerslnsuet will attend to the dudes of
the above APPOtatinent on Wednesday. April 23d,
A. D.. 18211,"at ten o'clock, A. EL, at the Court
NousetoSesser, Pa. -

apet4ir. - P. 11.AIM lIW. Auditor

NOTICE to BRIDGE CONTRACTORS
Conarssioaza•e OrncE, tBSA% sa,March 27, Ma. t

Sealed proposals will be received at this office,
the Board of County Commissioners, - of nea-

rer County, until Saturday, Apill 'hi A. 11. 1878,
at 10o'clock 4. for masonry of two stone
arch bridges, ofabout rA) feet arch, and $0 feet
road Way, one over Waßace's run, In Big Beaver
Tp., where the public road crosses said run, and
oue over Dutchman's run, In Pulaski Tp.. where
the Brighton and Pittsburgh Grade road; crosses
said run, Proposals will be made by the petcb,
actual measurement. Specifications can be seen
at this office, from and after this date, also bide
will be received, for remising the pier of the
bridge, overConnoqueuesaing creek, known as
the Cunningham bridge. The Commissioners
reserve the right. to reject any or all b:ds. Bids
for repairs tobe by the perch.

By order ofCommissioners. •
JOIIN DIcGOUN. Clerk.

apti.w.

Executor's Notfe©.
Estate of Samuel Muller, Deceased.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Samuel
Muter ot Greene township. Beaver county. Pa..
deceased, having been granted to the nader.lgn-
ed, all persona-having claims or demand§ against
the estate ofsaid decedent arerequestea to make
known the same willow. delay.

JAMES MILLER. l EzecvA.A. It. MILLER.
mat`334w Kendall, Pa.

MEN OCT OF BUSINESS!

SISO a week can be made selling LAWYER'S
PATENT STEAM WASHER, tt is to best
liararticle even eared. It will do an ordinary
washing while eating breakfast and washing the
dishes. It can be used on an ordinary cooking
stove, which will produce more steam than you
need, steam will do your washing without rub.
bing or pounding your clothcs. Fvery family
will buy one, Ills the greatest Invention or the
age. 1 want agents; send for a sample machine,
wash with it, call the ladies in to see it wash, and
you will alter take a dozen orders an one day.
Order what you have void, 1 will ship them right
on to you, and in this way youcan doa large bus-
iness with small capital I challenge the world?

Sample Machines, a 00. Retail Price, Sin 00.
Address R. LAWYER, Patentee,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
STATE AND COUNTY RIGIITS POR SALE.

SPECIAL DIRECTIONS:—write roar name,
Post-oftice address,' Comity and state, plain and
distinct Send money for sample by Express,
Post-oftlea order, or rteeistered letter, as I can-
not send sample C. 0. 11., for should' they not be
received. I would have to pay the cbatgc for both
ways. Send $5 00 and get sample. Retail for
$l5 00.

I will send you certificateof Agency as soon as
you (=elude tosell. For circular enclose three
cent stamp. marl9-tw

Repert of thecondition of the National Bank
ofBeane County, New Brighton. Pa., at the

close of business on the twenty-eighth day of
February, PM

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $190,701 22
Ovezdrafte .....

.•.—.. . ........ 343 49
U. it. Bonds to secure elrenlation 120.000 00
U. S. Bonds and securities on hand 15,000 00
Doe from National Banks 5,001 r 3
Due from State Banks and Bankers till 57
Banking House
Furniture and Fixtures ...

Current expenses.--
Premiums ....... ........

Cheeksand other eash Items
Bills of 'National Banks
PrnetlonalCurrency. . . .
Coln .

.

Legal Tender Note

14.374 54
2.976 CM

211 70
IS9 52
snO ON

9.3G9 on
ts 3 GO

5,510 OD
1:1,101 xl

$393,M 84

LIABILITIES.
capital Stock paid in......... g:S10.000 00
Surplus Fund VAS 56
Discount... ...-

. 1.571 01.
Exchange ... . . ...... 1,075
Interest 1.343 31
Profit and Loss 1.60 61
National Bark circu1ati0n............105.856 00
Dividends unpaid .. 1.768 31
Individual 49.6tal ICI
Due to National Rinks slit 19
Due to State Banks and Bankers 7,178 64

leal,TZ3 44

STATE Or PEICIATLVAIVIA, I
cotramr or RUSSEL t "'

I, Edward Iloopes.Cashier of the National Bank
of Beaver county, do solemnly affirm that the
above statement Is tree, tO the best of my knowl-
edge and belief. EDWARD HOOPRS, CaAbler.

Subscribed before me this 10th day of March
!SIT MILTON TOWNSEND.

Notary Public
Correct: Attest— G. S. DARNER,

It. E. HOOPES,
J. P. MINER.

martii3w.J Directors.
DiSirkitfall than of Partnership.

Notice le hereby given that the partnership
heretofore existing between the undershated. In
the baldness ()training and shipping coal under
the stele of Enon Valley Coal Company, was die-
solved on the sth day ofFebruary 1873.

M. W. BRAND, G. W. CLARK.
11. W. KNIGHT, C. C. KNIGHT,

T.KNIGHT.
The onderehmed, C.-partners. under the name

acd style ofEnon Valley Ccal Company, will
continue the business of mining and shipping
coal. All orders promptly attended to, and an
excelleotartlcle of coal furnished at reasonable
prices

M. W. BRAND. SAS q. EAKIN,
E. C. WILLINDORP, E. T. kNIGHT,
A. 11. BARRER, T. BIRD

Enon Valley, Pa., March 15, 11M1.-

Arbuthnot,
Shannon & Co.

DRY GOODS
AND

NOT IO NS
WnoLEsmai ENCLUFIVELY

LARGEST STOCK INTHE MARKET

NEW GOODS OPENED DAILY

GOODS BOLD AT LOWEST EASTERN MOE&

Boyers Ida Invited -to call at

OUR NEW STORE,

Nos. 239 & 241 Liberty Stree
P ITT SB`ti R G H

C. ....W. 7. 11.11AX&ON

I=l mars Zlnl

The Confession of an invalid._
Prams= as A vaunts° and for the beech of

Menand others'. oho suffer from NEW-
-01314 -COMPLAINTS,' DEBILITY. LOSS OF
MANIIOOD etc.; eappl3ing the means of off.
ewe. Written by-One who cured himself after
anderrolng,considerabicquackery, and sent free
on rtmedslng ,a post-pald directed envelope.

fintikvers are Invited toaddress the author,
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR,

maTill.sm Box 153, Brooklyn, Elng:s CO., N. Y

Pt. I,
FOR -1873.

We are now offering:and will cootione
to offer through the year, the

FINEST STYLES OF CARPETS
the market will produce, atprices as at-
tractive as. the goods. Our stock will be

larger and choicer thisyear that ever be-
fore. AU _needing

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, SHADES
MATTINDS, it.,

will. bc: well - suited at

DOWD, ROSE CO'S
21 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
siati4-Tm;cll4 eeptai

New .44verhoemenis
ICURA,L-PU.R4ICATIONS

BOOKS
Agriculture,

Alsotr

Horticulture,

The following works on Amu:lime. Horticul-
ture, etc.. can be procured at our owe. They
will be forwarded by mail, post-paid, on receipt
of the mull* retail price. We are also prepared
to famish.other works on Rural subjects, famed
by American publishers,. not included herein.
New works w 111 be added to the list from time to
time:

Stocht,. Raising,

= Etc., Etc.

Agricultural Chemical Analysis. by Prot.
Caldwell

Allen's (IL L. _and L. F.) New American
. 950

Allen's(L. F.) Rural Architecture,. 1.50
Alien's La. L.JOlseases ofDomestic Animals 1.00

American Bird /fancier .. ... *8
American CattleIL. F.
American 31111er do Millwright'. Assistant. 1.50
American ?ontology, Warder, 2XI Innen:ens 3.00
American Rose Calif/TIM 80
American Weeds&Usefal PbsntsEDarlington) 1.73
Apple Guitarist, 8. E. Todd.
Architecture in Detail by Cummings & 1114

Barry's Pratt Garden
BeautifyingCountry fkrmes,by WeMaims.%

La aupetb
Bement's Paußerets Compankin.
Bement's Rabbit
Dick=ll'a Village Builder ...... ....«

Bicknell's Village Builder Supplement...—. G.IIS
'Bicknell's Village Builder and Supplement

......---15.00
_......._ ~ou

combitied
Bottesingalre Raral!Economy
Breck's New Book of Flower's--
Brid,geman'a Young Gardener's AssWant

Frail Cultivator's illanuland Flortst'sGulde
In one volume

Brystit's Forest Tree Ca1ture........
flommer's Method of g.sking Manure..,
Dniat'e Flower Darden Directory
Liu!reit Family Kitchen Gardener
Bon's ti2rden Vegetnbled and How to Raise

MEI
Burr's Field and Garden Vegetables of

Amerku
Canary Bird-.
Carpenter's and Joiner's nnud-Book [golly] 75
Caidwen's Iredging .—.

.. 1.55
CliCmistryof the Farm pilaw..„.....

Clatter's New Illustrated Cattle Doctor let:g-

ored Plates
Cherltalie Grape Grower'e Guide_
Cobbet'a American Gardener
Cole's [S. W.l American Fruit Book _

Cole's Veterinarian
Complete Guide for Coach Painters
Cotton Culture, Lyman q.. .._..........

Cotton Planter's Manual [Turner
Country Life, by R. M. Copeland
Cranberry Culture, White.
Dadd's Modern liorre Doctor.. ......

.

Dadd't tGeo. H. American Cattle Doctor.. 1.50
Dailies Mack Manual 1.23
Darwin's Variatioln of Animals and Plants

Under Domettlcatinn, 2 rota
Dalkon's Market Assistant
Dox andr-Gan [llooper'sj, paper, MI cards

Bound to
Downing's CottageRe5idence5._..._..._........ 3.00
Downing's Luidscapc Gartleutpg..--...... 6.50
Downing's Fruits and Fruit. Trees [new edi ,

lion
Downing's Rural
Downing's Selected Fruits [or Garden and

Market ..

Draining for Profit and flealtit, by Waring.. 1.50
Du Brenii's Vineyard Culture [Warder. 2.00
Eastwood on Cranberry. 75
Eastwood's Cranberry culture 75
Elements of Agriculture. Waring...

...

ElHors Western Yruft Growers' Guide
Elliot's Lawn and bbado Trees
Everybody bin own Lawyer.. ...... 2.00
Farmer's Barn Book. by dater, Touatt

Skinner and Mille
Farmln7 for boys
Farm Implements and Machinery, by J. J

Thomas.... .......

Flagg's Earopean Vineyards
Fle_c Cußare
Field's (Thomas W.) Pear Culture
Figuter's Vegetable World
Fishing in American Waters, (Scott

Flint (CharlesL.)on Grasses... ..

Flint's hilich Cows and. Dairy Farming
French's Farm Drainage .....

Fuller's Forest TreeCu!twist
Fu Grape Colonist
Fuller's Small Fruit Cutsarist
Fuller's Strawberry Cultunsttpaper)
Fultou's l'eucli Cutturt
;ardening for Profit, by Peter ll.rnderson.. LBO
;cant's Beet-Root Sugar end Beet endive-

Gray's now Plants ... „..

Gray's Manual of Botany and Lessons in 1
V01... ..........,.. ............. ..... 4.0)

Gray's School and Field Book of Botany...
Gray's 'Manual of Botany Intim Northern

States Illlnstratedi 1.25
Gray's Introauction to Structural and Sys-

tematic Botany and Vegetable Phial°logy
[1 1U . 3.511

Grnvry on Squashes (paper)
Gnenon on Mlleh Cows
Uun, Hod and Saddle. 1.50
Harris °lithe Pig EDO
Harris' Insects injurious to Vegetatton,Platit LW
Harris' Insects Injurious to Vegetation, Col.

ored ... s. •

Henderson's Practical Floriculture
Berhert's Hints to Horsekeepers
high Farming without Manure .
Ilup Culture.... ...........

Boone's. Boot of Evergreens.—
How Crops Crow. .Johnson
HOW Crops Feed, Johnson
Hunter and Trapper
Husmann' 6 Grapes and Wine .....

..,...
.....

1.50
India Corn—lts Vain°, Culture and rses.. 1.50
Jennings' Horse Treinnag Made Easy 1.25
Jennings ou Cattle.... ~

.... ......
1.75

Jennings on Steep, Swine and Poultry. 1 75
Jennings on the Horse and his Diseases.... 1.75
Johnson's Agricultural Chemistry 1.75
Johnson's Elements of Agricaltnml Chemis-

try ..... .. ..... ..... 1.50
Johnson's (Prot. S. W.l Essays on Manures 1..Y.:
Kemp's Lanscape Gardening . 2.00
Kidder on the Bee, paper, 52 cants; hound.. 75
Rlippart's Land Drainage 1.50
Leugstroth on the Honey Bee... . 2.00
Lel:lCilari now to Build. Dot- Houses__ 1.50
Linsley's [D. C.] Mornui, Horse .... 1.50
London (Downing's)ladles' Flower-Garden %nil
McClure, Diseases of Dome, Cattle & Sheep 2.00
Manual of Agriculture, by Emerson ,t, Flint 1.50
Manualof Surveying, Dawes - 3.00
Manufacture of Vinegar, by Diligence. ..... ..- 5.09
Mason's Farrier and Stud Book 1.50
Mayliew's Illustrated HoneDoctor 9 00
Mayhew's Illustrated Horse Management.... 3.00.
Mayhew's Practical Book-Keeping for Farm-

ers 00
Blank for Practical Book-Keeping for Farm-

ers , . 1.20
Mayhow's Unlverty Book-Keeping 2.50
Mead's Grape Cu titre and Wine‘Maldrig 3.00
Meehan's Hand k of Ornamental Trees 75
Miles on the Horse's Foot 75
Miller's. Millwright% and Engineer's Galde 309
Mohr on the Grape Vine . 1.00
Money in the Garden, P. T. Quinn 1.50
Morrell's American ShepLerd 117:
My Farm of Edgewood 1.r.,
My Virldard at Lakeview 1.25
Norris' Fish Culture ' 1.75
Norton's Scientific Agriculture
Colon Culture
Our Farm of Four Acres, Paper W. Cloth 60
Pickard's Guide to the Study of Insects 6.1
Painter's, Gilder's mut Varnisher's Compan-

ion 1.50
h.WPractical Millwright and Miller, Cralk.

Pardee on*Bitawberry Culture
Parkmati's Book or Roger
Parlor Gardener, by C. J.Randolph
Parsons on the Rose
Pent and Ite iistelby Prof. S. W. Johnston 113
Pedder's Land hienenrer (O

People's Practical Poultry Buok, Lewis 1.f.0
Pertberon Horse, by Chas. De hays 1.00
Potato Culture ((Prize &say) Paper
Practical Dairy husband', 3.00
Practical and Scientific Vrait CultureMaker 1.00
Quinby's Mysteries ofBce-Keeping [new] 150
Quinn's Pear Culture 1.50
Quincy Hon. Josiah}en Soiling Cattle LIS
hand's Flowers for Parlor and Gamlen 3.00
Rand's Bulbs 3.00
Randall's yite Wool Sheep Husbandry 1 ID
Randall's Sheep Husbandry 1.51)
Randall's Practical Shepherd 2J.)0
Richardson on the Dog ti'aper 80) Bound tiD
Itircr'a 311itlatnre Fruit Garden 1.00
Hopp's Ready Reckoner l IX)
Rural Studies
Suntulor's DuniestiC Poultry, paper 40 cents,

Bound
Scribner's Ready Reckoner
Scheners Gardener's Pest Wok
Simpson's Horse Portraiture
Six Hundred lteceipes
Skilful Housewife
Stewart's (John) Stable Book
Strong's Grape Culture
TenAcresEnough
Thomas' American Fruit Cuitorist
Thompson's Food of Animals
Tobacco Cohere..
Todd's Young Farmer's Manual, Vol 1 2.W
Todd's Young FATlneeti Manual, Vol 2 :Loa
Tegetrnrler's Poultry Book • 9.00

The Horse (Stonehenge) English Edition 310
Tho Mule (Riley) 1.50
TheStrawberry and Its Cultine
The Tree Lifter—A New Method of Trans-

planting Forest Trees tro
Trappers Guide 1.50
Trotting llonte of Amerfea,flow toVrain and

Drive Him, Woodruff 2.25
Trout Culture (Seth Green] 1.00
Vans's Villas and Cottages 3.00
Ville's Chemical Manures _ Les

1.50
2.14
1.00
1:23

Wallace's American Trotting Register 5.00
Warder's Hedges and Evergreens 1.50
Watson's American Llome Garden :•W
Wax Flowers [Art or Makingl
Wet Days at lidgewood
Window Gardening.
Wm &word's Country Homes
Woodward's GroceriesWright's Poultry Keeper
Yonattand Spwner on the Horse
Youatt and Martin on Cattle

ILO
2JXI
1.50
1.50
1.50

2.00
1.50
1.50

Yount on the Hog
Youadt its Sheep
Youmsn's Household Science
Youman's New Chemieu7

3.20
LoG
243
200

Any of the foregoing volumes be sent hy
post-paid, on receipt ofprice annexed.

Addreu

J. WEATEP. & Co.,
110 Bmithfield Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.mar 64w

Rowell & Co.'s Advertisimienti:

4 240

10.00
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1.23
1.50
1.50
5.00
1.25
1.50
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3.50
'3,50
2 50
110
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12,000,000 ACRES !

Cheap Farms!
Thecheapest Land fa Market. for sale by the

Union Pacific Railroad Company
In the GreatPratte Valley

Esooo,ooo Acres In Central Nebraska
Now for eaten) tracts' of forty acres and upwardson rive and rar< years'. credit at 0 per cent.Nol It

advance Interest required.and healthful climate, fertile.soll. an shun,dance ofgood water.THE BEST MARKET IN THE WEST I Thegran Mining reckon' of Wyoming, Cotorado,MO and Nevadabeing supplied by the Lamersin the Platte Vaney.

Welder :Entitled td a Homestead of 180 Acres
THE BESTLoomiiii FOR Gomm 1

FREE HOMES FOR. ALL: RlLlions of acresof thoice Governnit At Lands own for entry an-
derChoHomestead Law, near the Great Railroad,
with good markets and all the cot:tendenciesofanold settledconntrY.

Free Passes topurchasers ofRailroad Land.
Sectional naps, showing the Land; also new

edition ofDescriptive Pamphlet With new Maps
Mailed Free Everywhere
•

- Address

=I

To improve 1.700.000.acre R. R. Lands, freesfrom
mortgazo and located in the middle rettion of
Western lowa —the best corn, wheat and cattle
producing bell in the West, IS Sours distance
from Chicago. Climate and soil unsurpassed.
Meadow and Plow land with pare ronninz water
event y distributed. No lever and ague. Average
credit price. 116 gives

nd for a guide. It
'oats nothing, and gdescritions, prices,
terms maps and how to reach the Linda. Address
JOHN B. CALHOUN. Land Commissioner lowa
Railroad Laud Co , CedarRapids, lowa.

Chicago °nice. 6.5 S. Canal St.

BlairPresbytenaliicadein' y
BLAIRSTOWN, NEW JERSEY. •

Equal advantages for males and females. Earn-
est Christian Influence, thorough instruction and
careful attention to the comfort and habitkof stu-
dents, render this one of thejsest Institutions of
the country. Spring session' commences March25th. Student* received at any time. Terms
$lOO a year. Referenom'ollicers ofPrinceton and
Lafayette Colleges. Bend for Catalogue. B. S.
STEVENS. A. 31., Principal.

$5OO IN. PRICES.
L• --.EXTRA EARLY VERMONT.

_A, Ten days earlier than Early Rose. Etter-
(Ajinottely Productive and of Excel-

lent Flavor. $1 per lb.; I pounds by
r mail, postpaid, for $3.50.

rr COYIPTON,S SpUPRISE, 526

clhadiels to the Acre. A little latex
than early Rose. Equal in finality. laS
pm pound by mall. postpaid

1.-mei -

i... rzo will be rewarded, as PREMIUMS

04041; from ownheoppomundlptethCriptive tet (il•c'ula— dr;
of the above, with lint of 309 varieties of

QiitPotatoes, taxto all.
Illustrated Seed Catalogue.. .NO

pages, with Colored Chroino, 25cents.

0 A New Tomato, the "ARLINGTON."
Early, solid and productive. Price, trtcts

li 4/14per packets; 5 packets, $l. .
B. K. BLISS It SONS,

23 Park Plate, New Vorit

ONLY 10 CENTS.

American.
"Not only a netessity to the painter, Gat ulna•

ble to every occupant of a dwening."—N. F.

Sewing Machine

USEthe Register Sash loch wad EUPPOrt to

GrkITTYSI3TIELG.

lITALYSINE WATER

hlanntaetured expressly 034 and sold
only by the

Pennsylvania Wine COMM.

OrSsndfor eireutar.ipt

Aldrese ell orders to
PRE 'A WLNE CO.,

. omen. NV& Ate..
Brewery, cor. 6th

PIT
Ave. ard

TSBURGH. PA;mars.Bm

O. 10. DAVIS I •
Land Commissioner U. P.R. R.

91111H1.

WANTED.2210,000 FARMERS

EVERY MAN HIS OWN PAINTER
Or, PAINTS-110W TO SELECT AND DEEMER

A plain treatise, containlnu sample card wtth 93
different actually painted shades and tints, with
instructions for exterior and interior Rowse Deco-
ration.

25 copies, bound in cloth: for $5. Sample cop-
ies, paper covet, mailed, postpaid, toany address
on receipt of 10 cents, by the Publisher.

HENRY CASEY SAM"
Box 1624, Post.Ottlee, Philadelphia.

See (he AgoirLtd) minable extracts/rota press no r•
tires: -

'•A very valuable book, and no one intending
to paint edrinnldotfienlorowrea.: mach Nionid TiVeb ellieci on

the subject of painting a house until we-read tins
excellent book of Ms. Itaird's."—N. 1' herald.

"A want long felt at last etipplien."—Scienrific

"Buy 25 copies of this book and distribute them
amang your Wends. If they will heed the advice
therein. you could make no more valuable pres-
ent."—Chieago T'ribtua.

"In publishing this book Mr. Baird has done a
real service to the community."-7bledo(Blade.

"We hope the publisher will sell 100000copies
of this book during '73."—Boston Advertiser.

"We have just painted our house as advised by,
the author, and cangratulate ourselves that nci
dwelling in our neighborhood:excels ours in ap-
pearance. '—ilarpres Weekly.

Insending a sample copy tor 10 cents Mr. Baled
must feel certain ad orler for S bound in cloth
will follow."—Frant Leslie.

"We know the town and-country paints therein
recommended, and can vouch for their value end
the excelleace of the •Ilerrison' brand of white
lead."-12,41a. Ledger.

ONLY 10 CENTS.
[l.stabliAed

W WELCH dr. G-RIFFITHS,
Manufacturers of Sews.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.r:t *EVERY SAW WARRANTED.
FILES, BELTINu AND .MACEILNEDY.

it OrLIBERAL DISCO,;NTS.-6ia
r.e- Price Lists and Circulars free.

iGrRIFFIETIIEI,
02 Swann, Mass. and Detroit, Mich..

;..yA r•iie noir!.N•ia -1-0143 -

tu v _

Is the DENT EN THE WORLD.
AGENTS WANTED. Send for Circular. Address
-DOMESTIC- SEWING MACHINE CO., N. Y.

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS.
No spring; to break, no cutting of sash; cheap,
durable, very easily applied; holds sash at kny
place desired, and a self-fastener when the sash is
down. Send statnp for circular. Circular and
six copper-bronze Ica sent to any address in
the U. S., pont paid: on- receipt of 19cents. Liberal
IntltteeMents to the trade. Agents wanted.' Ad-
dress REISINGER SASH LOCK CO , No. 413
Market Sc , Harrisburg. Pa.

WITHERBY, RUGG & RICHARDSON
MAN PPACIT'IIEIIB OP

Wood-Working Machinery Generally.
Specialities :—Woodword Planing, Torgneing and

Groovin • Machines, Richardson's Patent
Improved Tenon Machine,arc•

CentraL cor. Union St. WORCESTER, KABZ.
1.. B. WITHILTIDY. G. J. BCGG. R. M. ItICLIAnDdON

FARNIER Deilers and Agents,
%send tor our Catalogue

ofNew Potatoes, Fruit Trees; &e. A Valua.
ble Treatise. All sent free. Extra offers. L.
D SCOTT & CO., Huron. Onto.

•

PATENTS OBTAINED.
No fees unless encoessful. No fees In advance.
No ettargo for preliminary rettrch. Send for cir-
culars. CONNOLLY BROTHERS. 1( S. Fourth
St., Philadelphia, Pa., and 605 Ninth St., Wash-
ington, D. C.

AGENTS! A RARE CHANCE!!
We will pay all AgeEtil ttO per week L.: CASE
who will engage with as ONCE. Everything
furnished and expenses paid. Address

A. COCrf,TEII & CO, Charlotte, Iticli•

EVERY CORNET BAND
country will .receive a splendid pieta of

BAND MUSIC free; by emit= a two-cent stamp
to EDWARD A. SA3H:ELS, Publisher, Bostoo
Mass.

$5 to $2O per day Agents wanted ! claire;
ofworking pecrple,of either sex.young

Of old, make more Money at work for us In their
spare momenta or all the time than at anything
else. Particulars free. Address G. 4TINSON
CO., Portland. Maine.

Kitchen Crystal Soap
For chaining and polishing metals, for cleaning
and preserving paint, for removing stains from
marble, for washing hands, and for all household
cleaning, Is superior to any other article made.
No other soap or wash equals it, either In quality
or cheapness. Easy to use and perfectlyharmless
and pleasant. All grocers sell it. Manufactured
only by EASTMAN .lh BROOKE, 431 N.Third St.
Philadelphia.

is the nearest-approach toa specific ever discov-
ered for Dyspepsia. Nenratesnhecimatism, Gout.
Gravel, Diabetes, Kidney and Urinary Diseases
generally. It restores nmscalar power to the Par-
alytic. It care. Liver complaint, Chronic Dia-
rhcea, Piles, Constipation, Asthma., Catsirh and
Bronchitis, Diseases of the Skin, General Debili-
ty and Nervous Prostration from Mentat and
fhysleal Excesses. it is the greatest antidote
ever(Decoyed for Excessive &dug or Drinking.
Itcorrects the stomach, promotes Digestion, and
Relieves the Read almost immediately. Nohouse-
hold should be without it. For sale by all drug-

'For a history of the Springs, for medical
reports ofthe power of the water over diseases,
for marvellous cures, and for testimonials from
dir.tinguished men, send for pamphlets.

WHITNEY BROS., General Agents, af South
Front Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

OtrpointinoSparta Co. matt,-4w

aA$ II 0 VVRDFor anyREWcase ofB&aud, Bleeding,
Itching, or Ulcerated Piles that

DR BING'S Pile Remedy Calls to care. 'lt lapre.
pared expressly to care the Piles, and nothing
else. deld by ell druggists. Price. SLOO. -

ENGLISH ALES.

The only Ales mannfamared by the same pro•cess and et the same materials as the celebrated
Bass', ofEngland. ____

Put up in Bbla„ Half Bbla, and Bottles.


